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A WH installs new officers
The Associated Women for Harding met recently for a salad potluck
at the AWH House. After the potluck,
Mrs. Clifton L. Ganus, Jr. installed
the officers for 1985-86. During the
ceremony, Mrs. Ganus presented
flowers of different shades to each of
the officers. The color of the flower
had a special meaning which was ap-

propriate to the new officer.
The new officers are: Sherry
Davis, president; Mrs. Jim Citty,
president-elect; Mrs. Corinne Hart,
third vice-president; Mrs. Sarah
Hedrick, fourth vice-president; Mrs.
Buford Tucker, secretary; Mrs.
Steve Baber, treasurer; Mrs. John
Burkett, reporter and Betty Alston,

historian.
Hostesses for the evening were:
Mrs. Betty Alston, Mrs. Cecil Beck,.
Mrs. Richard Duke, Mrs. Jeff Hopper and Mrs. Lou dine Petway.
One of the most famous missing
persons in history, Judge Joseph F.
Crater, disappeared on Aug. 6, 1930.

Install officers
Associated Women for Harding elected new
officers recently. Standing in front of the
AWH House, they are: left to right Mrs.
Buford Tucker, secretary; Mrs. Sarah
Hedrick, fourth vice-president; Mrs. Betty
Alston, historian; Mrs. Corinne Hart, third

vice-president; Mrs. Jim Citty, presidentelect; Glenda Horton, first vice-president;
and Sherry Davis, president. Not pictured
are: Mrs. Jimmy Carr, second vicepresident; Mrs. Steve Baber, treasurer and
Mrs. John Burkett, reporter.

lanning ,
Bra in -St nrming , e. !'<d
E x c ha~ -r~ --~;:~2 qf I d -ea._
s;
l~ent Into l'~i<.ddng l~ h e Ye;'r's

Sherry challenged all to become
involved and do somethin for the
good of A• • • and nard ing .

September 10, 1985

Associated Women for Harding

Dear Friends of Harding:
AWH is off and rru1ning for our nevl year, 1985-1986.
help us grow.

Come join us and

Our first mee·ting will be next Monday night, Sept.ember 16, 7:30 p.m.,

at the home of Mrs. Stan Schwartz, 1105 Ibbbins Drive. The program
will be a color awareness demonstration by Sandra Boaz.
In October (October 28), Mrs. Dale Bumpers will be in Searcy to speak
to us .. This meeting will be at Marilyn Citty's home, so put it on your
calendar now. Notice t.t~e date! 1'his is not our regualr meeting date,
but we had to change it in order to get Mrs. Bumpers. You may want
to bring some friends to this meeting.
In November, we will have Kevin McCray of Little Rock speak.
active in the Right to Life movement.

He is

It's time for fall dues, so come to the first meeting prepared to take
care of this. Dues are $12 a year, or you might choose to pay $100
for a life membership. All dues go to Harding. You may want to mail
a check to AWH, Box 1224, Harding University, Searcy, Arkansas, 72143,
Attention: Stephanie carr.
Our slate of officers for 1985-1986 include the following:

President . . . . •
. Sherry Davis
President-Elect . . . .
Marilyn Citty
1st Vice President. . • • • •
Glenda Horton
2nd Vice President. .
. . Stephanie Carr
3rd Vice President.
Charlene Prock
4th Vice President.
. .Sarah Hedrick
Secretary . • . • .
• Erma! Tucker
Treasurer .
• . . • .
Kay Baber
Reporter . . • . • • • •
.La Vera Burkett
Historian • • • • • • •
. . Betty Alston
I am looking forward to seeing you next Monday night and joining you
in a year of work for Harding.

Si:~r·
Sherry Davis, pr ident
Searcy AWH Chapter
--•·

· - - .- --··•

-- -· -~-
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eye defining pencil; for evening, try
gray shadow with Qfirk blue accenting
the corners.
···
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"Y' ner tn.an me1r s~1 mone category. In all
·~ "'
.
ca s e ~j"fOu ' ll want to suggest usmg more
water when apply1ng eye shadow Lo
achieVe a softer. rnor~ m.utect eH~ct.

. '

Schwartz host the
AWH meeting
The home of Dr. and Mrs. Stan
Schwartz was filled with enthusiastic
women ready for the new year to
begin for the Associated Women for
Harding. · President Sherry Davis
called the meeting to order at 7:30
p.m. She introduced her slate of officers for the upcoming year.
Stephanie Carr encouraged the payment of dues for the year, $12 to $100
for a lifetime membership.
President Davis reported that the
AWH "Sausage on a Stick" has been
invited to participate in the Searcy
Daze October 11-12 in downtown
Searcy.
The Harding Lectureship Tea/Cof- •
fee will be held at the AWH House on
Grand Boulevard from 10:30 a.m. until 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday, October 8, Mrs. Louise Ganus being in
charge. All members were encouraged to attend and meet the visiting
women.

Glenda Horton introduced the program for the evening. Mrs. Sandra
Boaz, a beauty consultant, gave the
demonstration on Color Awareness.
Georgia James served as her model,
showing colors, shades of colors one
may wear and makeup.
Refreshments were served by the
hostesses, Eloise Muncey, Linda
Stanly, Carol Hendon, Kay Simpson
and Mary Formby.

Th e first meeting of the year was
e t the h me of L IS S~ RTZ
September 23 , 1985

Sandra Boaz discussed and demonstrat ed
Color A reness . Georgia James was thE
.., :' .l l. i ng model .

October 23, 1985

Dear AWB MenDer:

we had a

very successful Sept.en'ber meet ing. oo.r next meeting will be
October 28 at 6 p.m. at the home of Mar 1.lyn Citty, 0 ltidge' Road. Mrs.
Betty Bull'p!rs, wi£e of Dale Bumpers, Senior senator of our great state,
will be our guest speaKer. PLEASE NC11'E THAT THE DATE AND TIME Hl\VE BEm

awmo.

our sausage stana sales are off to a great start.

At Searcy Daze we
nade $450. I weald like to express my appreciation to Ruth Ann and David
Dawson, and all who· helped make it a success. OUr next sausa~ sale
will be during Homecoming weekend, NOVent>er 1 & 2.
If you can ~sist
at the SallSage Stand during the weekend, please let us knO\al.
'!be Executive Carmlttee has given its appr oval :fior AWH to work with the
Bible nepart.ment on the Missionacy House which is used for visiting missionaries
at tlle University. More on this later.

Let's all make a special effort to be at the AWH meeting Monday, ()ct;Ober 28.
See you there!

lize ...
DAILY CITIZEN- Searcy, Ark.- Sunday, September 29,

Mrs. Bumpers speaks
at November meet
The home of Dr. and Mrs. JimCitty
was the setting for the regular
meeting of the Associated Women for
Harding.
The President, Sherry Davis, held
a short business meeting. Glenda
Horton, program chairman, introduced Mrs. Betty Bumpers, wife
of U.S. Senator Dale Bumpers.
Mrs. Bumpers explained U1e program "Links" that she foWlded as
First Lady of Arkansas. It is a National non-profit, non-partisan
organization that seeks to educate
people about nuclear war.
She told of an exchange program
with USSR for women to see how
each other country lives. She had just
completed a mid-west tour having 17
USSR women in the U.S. and
Washington. She also told of the
many interesting things and how
much people are all alike.
Stephanie Carr excouraged
everyone to pay their dues. The u~
coming tour of homes was discussed
with five homes being decorated for

Christmas December 8 from 1:30 until4: 30 p.m.
Colonial Williamsburg b required to
raise $750,000 in matching tunds before
~
it can obtain the $250,000 grant
•

uclear war... ,
1ding our time
nuclear war.··
. Garlick has
)nducts Peace
!s and at cofors. enlisting
of women's
t does sound
a! a group of
•ar war. But
s man-made.
1ed. Because
,ecause we ·re
, we are being

Betty Bumpers told of her Peace Links
activi~ i e
at the Oc ber mePtin at
tbe home of Mari
itty .

0
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. a mother of
:ed in Peace
Jmpers speak
family counas given proth children\

!colllinuect
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Searcy Daze reaay
for big celebration
Searcy Daze, White County's
celebration of days gone by, is
scheduled for October 11-12.
According to June Kelly, a
spokesperson for the Searcy Daze
committee, the activities are sponsored by the Searcy Chamber of
Commerce, the Downtown Searcy
Association and the White County
Extension Homemakers.
Over 100 quilts will be on display
October 8-13 in windows of participating downtown merchants.
Quilts will compete for over $200 in
prize money provided, by the
Downtown Searcy Association and
awarded to winners in six categories
of quilts. A special award will be
given to the merchant who best
displays his/her quilts.
The Downtown Searcy Association
purchased a quilt made by members
of the Romance Extension
Homemakers Club. Persons may
register anytime in each of participating downtown stores. Drawing
for the quilt will be Saturday at 1:30
p.m.
Two groups of Extension
Homemakers will demonstrate the
antique art of quilting. The Smyrna
EH Club will quilt at First National
Bank and the Joy EH Club at First
Security Bank from 9 a.m. until 5
p.m. on Friday. Pat Eaton, wellknown quilter from McRae, will
demonstrate the art of hoop quilting
Friday and Saturday as part of the
Extension Homemakers Club Craft
Fair in the First Baptist Church
Family Ministry Center.
Old fashioned treats will be
available. Yarnell's Ice Cream Company, w1tn tne help oi members of the
Oak Grove Extension Homemakers
Club, will sell nickel ice cream cones.
Associated Women for Harding will
sell sausage on a stick. Searcy Valley
Extension Homemakers Club will

sell old fashioned candies, caramel
corn, caramel apples, baked foods,
sandwiches, lemonade and hot apple
cider. All concessions will be open
9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. each day on the portico and lawn of the courthouse.
Entertainment is scheduled for
Saturday and includes: First United
Methodist Church Men's Quartet at
11 a.m. and Women's Trio at 12
o'clock noon, Complete in Christ
"The Music Machine" at 2 p.m., the
Searcy High School Band at 3 p.m.
and the Harding Troubadours at 4
p.m. All performances will be on the
courthouse lawn.
The White County Extension
Homemakers will conduct a Craft
Fair all day Friday and Saturday at
First Baptist Church Family
Ministry Ce_nter. Thirty-five EH
clubs will have a variety of handmade quilts, pillows, crafts and
homebaked foods for sale.
All persons in the downtown area
and those working in the Craft Fair
will be dressed in the "Gay Nineties"
era. A team of judges will award
cash prizes to individuals winning the
costume judging which will be held
from 3:30-4:30 on Friday. Judges will
travel to each downtown store or
business and to the Craft Fair.
For more information, persons
may contact June Kelly at 268-9885,
Dottie Lindsey at 268-9454 or Judy
Johnson at 268-5394.

Sausage on stick
assortment of sausages on Friday and Saturday from 9:30a.m. until5 p.m.

#

2 P.!.VE..0 . 01\.KS BLVD-

KEVIN MCCRAY WILL SHC:W
"THE S !LEN? SCREAM" ,
A SHORT FilM ON ABORTION.
HE WILL SPEAK ON THE
THE PROPOSED AMENI:::MENT FOR NEXT YEAR·

THE l'lliETING WILL BE
NOVEMBER 18.

AWH
TOUR Of HOOES

cleared over
$400 at Homecoming with our
Sausage Stand.
Thanks to a 11
who helped!

We

DECEMBER 8

1 : 30 - 4:30
TOUR THE HOMES Of:
BETIY AUSTIN
TIW'LE JORDAN

RAY & ELOISE MUNCY
NICKY & CAROLYN EOYD
JOHN AND LEVERA BURKETT

Charlene Prock has a special
surprise at each home!
Tickets will be sent in the
next newsletter.

Arkansas Democrat
•

FPIOb.Y, OCTOBER 25, 1985

~

ANTI-ABORTION DRIVE - Robert Shafer, president
of the Unborn Child Amendment Committee. an-

l3Y PAUL BARTON
Dernocra r {)(a(T \Nrite1

.i-\, group ~yf an ti -ab o)-,lio n ac
ti \-'ists a nnr)u nced T hll rscta)~
th ey are ma ku;g ;~, renewed effc~ Y't Lo pas s a_ con :;-tituti{)ncd
ame ndm e n t th at would uu tlavc
p u b lic funding of E1bo rti o Ds !n
A.. r k;cm:,;as.
_Mo re than 1DS . ooc~ ~;i gna ·
~al n:l u:..;t 20 ,GGG nutr f;
th ai! nece~sary ··- have already
be e n gatheTed t o get. ~u c h an

'tu re s

,r ,

f1.rnendtnent on 'lhe t.Jovernber
t9sg, b-';}llot, Little Rock attor-

nt'}' }~oben Shafer, pres ide nt
(;f th e 'Unbor n Ch ild AmendmeJ:; t Committ'L'€, said duri:Jg a
nf~ \V S conference at th e st. a~J::!
C~1piL"'• L
'rht~rsday

•Na s ~th e fir.s~~ .s nn.i·ve rs ary of a st3 t e Supr·e rne
Ceur·L d eci sion tha t ke pt h_cr h. i::. t~ ~_;an s fro.rr1 voting on the
' Unto r n Ch ild Amen d m en t "
in 19M.
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The c o1.lrt sai d u·~ c- narne of
t h.e· an1 erH.f rnt::nt t"; on v~~yed " a.
b~~ts·::~d >t ie w of th €: l:nt:· ·r it~ or
t he p roposa L"
To get a.rcH1Dd t.ha L ·ob.i e·,_
do n. it has been :cenan1 ·'2:d ·'The
Lim it<J·~ i o.rt on Abo r tion a nd
;\b o r li oJ; ·F unding An1e nd-

OemoctoV.Janot W(>llid<

nounces Thursday a new effort to place the abortion
Issue on the ballot again.

rn e :nt," Shafe r~ s t~ id) rr.d ding t h a t
the t e xt of t h e a!ne.ndrner::.t
t e ad s th (' sarne.

Sect ion 1 n'ads : "H E the
uoli_c·v or the stL:.t e o f _Arkan sas
if; p!~(nnote the heaU 'h . .sa fe ty
an d \Velfa n?. of evel) unborn
ch ·d d frn rG corH.>fpUn n until
birth. Th e (~ }:: nerai .;\.ss t:·D·ib l y
sha l~ e n fo r,~ -~~ this po Hc;J" by
such l ~ w s as i-nay b e p. erti- l :~U:). d
by t he Constitution of i.he
United Si ates.' ·
Section 2 s a ys: "No publ.iG
funds of this state shall be
us ed d irectly or indirectly to
pay for a ll or any p<1rt of the
<:? :f. penses of performing or indu.ci1lg an aborti on , .u n!ess
.·mch abo rtio n i.s fo r the purpose of 5avjng tbe Jno t ber's
life."
1

.:;r~ {;{ fer scdd the a menda~en t
f!t:: ces.s~EJ' ev e n t hough

\Met:.;;

then'! are no publicly fund ed
abo t Oon s 1n / trkansas.
·•·y ou c aTi imagine th rc b a rr].~:~rs 'lt\1'-E': Vr'•>td d fa ce if ·we v;ere
U'"y ~ n g to i>r ~~\!C fl t f\ atd ing tha t
\~7 2. $ aLre~H1y in pJace./' h e sai{L
Tc nn1 J succeBsful cam-

paign for the proposal will
U<k<,, a bou.t $200,000, he said.

He a lso said that the Na-

tiona! Right to Life Committee
donated $5,000 this year.
Shafer said he hoped his
committee would inspir~ similar efforts in other states,
while he also expected more
legal ehallenges. The group's
opposition in 1984 came from
the Arkansas Women's Political Caucus.
Kevin D. McCray, executive
director of the committet-, announced the petition drive bas
been endorsed by President
Reagan. He displayed a copy
of a letter received from the
Whlt.e House.
Among other things Reagan
wrote the committee: ''1 was
glad to learn of your dedication to the rigbt to life of all
Americans, born and unborn."
Over the last 12 years 51,000
abortions have be e n performed in Arkansas, including
6,000 In the las year, Shafer
said.
The news conference, which
was attended by close to 60
people , including several
small children in strollers, was
started by a prayer from the
Rev. Johnny Jackson of Forest
Highlands Baptist Church.
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The

':hrist.~:-Js

w~s

on a beautiful Sunday

Tour of liome.s

afternoon. It was greatyl
enjoyed by many And was
~uite successful as a fund-

DA II-Y C LTIZE

- SearcY~

Ark. - Sundav . Nov.embe.r 2

AWH tour set
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A wide ran e u
orating up thmgs for the holidaY$."
Homes on the tour include l'ttrs.
tec:hnlqueswil e apparent in the
variety o{ :yt · used in the Jack Alston, 5 Magnolia Drive;
Associat
'·;'11en for Harding Mr.antl1\1r'S . NickJ~2River
bolidayttmrn om s~~fot1:30 Oaks Blvd.; Jlh. and Mrs. .fohn
to 4:30 p.
on Sunday, Burkett, 1100 NorthEDa; Mr. and
Decembers.
Mrs. Herber Jenkins, 400 East
Sherry Da\l'is, president of the Center; Mrs. Temple Joran, a
SearCy AWH. sa\d the decora- River Oaks Blvd.; and Dr. and
tions would be beneficial to the Mrs. Ray Muncy, 1102 North
tour guests from two standpoints. lfayes.
"They willlM!- pretty to view, b~t
The "' ltekets are available
also they will be helpful in pto- from any AWH membeF or at Acviding ideaJ that anyone can · cents by B&D, Corner Gift Shop
adapt to an individual home set· Tara's GQld and at Beoson
ting," Davis said. "We think a '-' Auditorium on the Harding camwalk thrw~ these~ will in- pus. They will also be available at
Bpireone to_go bomeand brighten the door.

ehristmas tour will be Dec. e, 1:30-4:30 p ,m~ at 6 residences, Betty
Alston, Carolfll and Nicky Boyd, Lavera and John Bur kett , Betty and Herbert Jenkins (the
Ta: lor bouse) l Te le Jordon and Eloise and :Ra;f, Mun
Tickets are $4 each.

(
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AWH' s tour of harries Sunday
Reminders of Christmas in six dif·
ferent forms will be a part of the fare
in the Associated Women for Harding
Holiday Tour of Homes from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m . Sunday, with a special
treatment of the season offered at the
homes included in the tour .
Santa Claus will greet guests at the
home of Mrs. Jack Alston, 5
MagnoRa Drive. Mrs . Alston, who
hails from the same town as Roots
author Alex Haley and whose own
roots are strongly refelected in the
furnishings of her home that make
her house a step into family tradition.
Refreshments will be served by
costumed Santa's helpers at the twostory English cottage of Mr. and Mrs.
John Burkett at 1100 North Ella . Baked items and crafts will also be at the
Burkett residence . M<·s. Burkett's
special tree ornaments will be on the
family Christmas tree and dolls from
her collection will be on display.
Music will be the feature of the
duet listings of homes in River Oaks,
in the across-the-street selection of
Mrs. T(•mple Jordan at Number 2
and Mr . and Mrs . Nicky Boyd at
Number 3 River Oaks Boulevard.
Organ music will be played at the
Jordan home, a Williamsburg style
two-story design filled with selections from her travels throughout the
world. A chorus will sing carols in the
yard at the Boyd residence, giving
guests another aspect of the holiday
spirit. The Georgian style house is
decorated to the Boyds' choice.
A special menu with recipes will be
presented to tour guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs . Raymond Muncy,
1002 North Hayes. where the dining
table will be set for the Christmas
dinner with the china that holds
memories of many family holiday
meals . "Christmas Throughout the
House'' will be evident at the Muncy
home, from the decorated tree to the
bow-trimed plants, with a casual
style in the family room and kitchen
to more formal in the living and dining areas.

Authenticallv
attired
elves
distributing sticks of candy will greet
visitors at the recently restored
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Jenkins at 400 East Center. The
historical two-story home, known in
the city as the Paschal House was a
project of Mr . and Mrs. Heber Taylor
and son Jeff while they resided there .
The Jenkins family found that the

place was just what they were seeking in their recent move from
Mississippi, and the country touch of
Mrs . Jenkins' collections have
adapted readily.
Tickets at $4 each are available at
the Corner Gift Shop, Accents by B
and D, Tara 's Gold and Benson
Auditorium , or they may be purchased a ~ the door of each home.

AWH-'SPQiiSor
holiday tour
•

There will be six Searcy residences
dec<rated for Christmas and open f<r
guests for the almuaJ Associated
Wcmen for Harding Holiday Trur set
for 1:30 to 4:-30 p.m. on Sunday,
DecemberS.
Included ttJisyear are the homes of
Mrs. Jack Alston, 5 Magnolia Drive;
Mr. aQd Mn. Nicky Boyd, 2 River
Oaks Boulevard; Mr. a!Xl Mrs. Jobn
Burkett. 1100 Ncrth Ella; Mr. and
Mrs. Helbert Jenkins ( known as the

Paschal House) 400 East Center;

Mrs. Temple Jordan, s Ri~er Oaks
Brulevard and Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray·
mond Muncy, 1002 North Hayes.
Mm. ·Jobn Prock, general chair~ said~ tour will have several
special features, with Santa Claus

.

greeting

guests

at

one

spot,

refreshments served at another and

baked goods for sale also.
.
" Traditiona:lly we have planned
tbese twrs not anly as a ways and
means project, but also for the enjoy·
ment of the.guests," Mrs. Prock said,
" And we believe that this year we
have six homes that everyone will
want to see, especiaUy since they will
be decorated for Christmas."
Ticketsf <r th~ tour are available at
Accents by B & D. Benson
Auditorium ticket office, Comer Gift
Shop and Tara's Gold at $4 each.
Tickets will a1so be availabe a t tbe
door on December 8.

..

. •.
'

Tbe Daily Citizen

December 8, 1985

Mrs. Jack Alston of 5 Magnolia Drive is hanging a special Christmas wreath on her door.

Photos

and text by
Melinda Baker·
Citizen Intern

Citizen Intern

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Burkett, 1100 North Ella,
La vera Burkett stands behind her ceramic Christmas tree.

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Boyd, 3 River Oaks Boulevard, Carolyn Boyd enjoys
using her antique silver tea set.

At the home of Mr: and Mrs. Herbert Jenkins, 400 East Center, Mrs. Jenkins is waiting
for her guests.

At 2 River Oaks Boulevard, Mrs. Temple Jordan invit~~ her guests into the parlor.

•
January 13, 1986
Dear AWH member,
Hello! I hope you had a Norry Christmas and are having
a good new 1986.
Our Christmas Tour of Homes was a big success. 'I.J'o made
$1000 profit including the crafts and baked goods. I
would like to thank Charlene Prock for organizing the Tour
and all the wonderful people uho helped her.

Our January meeting will be l1onday, January 20 at the home
of Dr. and Hrs. A.R. Brown, 6 River Oaks. We will have
a style show and salad luncheon. This is a come and go
from 11:30 to 2:00 on your lunch hour. We will see hand
styled fashions rnodled b,y ladies from Harding Arademy
and Harding University and Searcy. So como and "spend you.\'·
30 minutes or hour with us have lunch and enjoy yourself.

It was brought to my attention ey our treasurer that only
29 members have paid their dues. So please bring your
tl2 check or cash with you when you come to the luncheon
Monday.
Sincerely,

Sherry Davis
President

•

•
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AWH PLANS LUNCHEON
~ ~ Asso<;;iated Women for Harding will have a lurJ·

- Cl'i&n <1t 11 : 30 a.m . Monday, January 20, at the home of
M rs. A . R. Brown16 Ri ver Oaks. This wlll be a come and
go affair, and handmade Items will be modeled.
, -

-~~

~......__

____ .. ___ -----

~

- ---

·~-~or-

The Style Shah' and Lun::heon at the new
A.R. Brovm home,in Jnnuqry, was so
successful that Ruth invited the
group to have another there next year.
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Btowns.host AWH
f

The regular meeting of the
Associated Women .for Harding was
held in the home of Dr. and Mrs. A.
R. BroWn,, 6 River Oaks, for a salad
lunclleon.
Mae Ann Tucker was cbairman of
th.e event with Barbara Altman,

)

.

JeanettE} ·Baggett, Mary Cook and
Temple Jordan on her committee. All
of. the officer:s provided the food and
handcrafted items were on display.
Harding Ulliversity and Harding
Academy students modeled outfits
they bad made in different~.

1

Associated Women for Harding
TO:

National Oouncil Members
AWH Chapter Presidents

FRQ\1:

Jimmy carr

~TE:

February 22, 1986

~------~-----

SPRINGI'IME IN SEARCY! I hope the weather has been as pleasant in your
it has been here. In January, Stephanie and I spent several weeks in
visiting relatives (one of the advantages of working only part-time).
return we learned the weather had been alrrost as warm here as it was in

areas as ·
Florida
Upon our
Florida.

It seems impossible that our Spring Break will begin ·in two weeks. We are
having a good semester with an enrollment larger than it was for the spring term
in 1985. Applications for the 1986 fall semester contin1.1e to be good. The
University family is working hard toward another good enrollment for the 1986-87
school year. If you know of prospective students interested in Harding, please
send their names and addresses to the Director of Admissions.
The Youth Forum and Spring Sing will be held on March 28- 29. If you plan to
be with us, your orders for Spring Sing should be made as quickly as possible.
There are some seats for Saturday night; however, the best selection is for
Friday night and Saturday afternoon. The speaker for Youth Forum will be Jeff
Walling. He has a great appeal to young people.
On Tuesday, Dee Kernodle was on campus attending a management seminar sponsored
by the University. There were 2500 in attendance with approximately 1000
business men and women from eight states.

For sometime the Administration has been considering Where the responsibility
for the liaison between AWH and the Universit should be placed. Now that I am
wor 1ng pa
es
a
another individual be given the
responsibility I have had for several years. Althoug t
een no p l1c
announcement, President Ganus has selected Dr. Paul
to assume my
responsibilities with AWH.
Dr. Gardner, a member of the Development Office staff, has a rich background in
working with support organizations such as AWH. While serving as Vice-President
of Chio Valley Oollege, he was the coordinating officer with Stepping Stones,
their women's auxiliary. His training, experience, and personality make Paul a
wise choice. You will appreciate his love and enthusiasm for Harding and his
desire to establish a good relationship with the Association. While Dee was on
campus, Dr. Gardner, Floyd Daniel and I met with her for the "changing of the
guard.''
Thank you for helping make my association with AWH such a pleasant experience.
You have been such a great group with which to work. You are our unsung heroes.
We fail to tell you often enough how much we appreciate the many contributions
you make to Harding. Through your assistance we have been able to serve our
students better. My life has been enriched by my association with you. May God
continue to bless you as you work for Harding.

arrs host meeting
the Harding AWH
Tqe last regular meeting of the
Associated Women for Harding was
.held in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carr on North Cedar.
President Sherry Davis was in
clulrge of the business part of the
evening. Mrs. Betty Alston is
chairperson for the Nominating Committee; Stephanie Carr, Memoorship
chairman, is still taking dues and encouraging people to get their dueS
payed ror the year.
Glenda Horton, Program chairman. introduced Ms. Lori Del Buono,
coordinator "Missing Children's Services" of Utt.le Rock, wJ]o gave the

program.
Dot Beck, Leah Burks, Helen Colglazier, Lillie Mae Erwin, and Elaine
Justus served the group refreshm_nent and the group was dismJssed.

THE SEARCY CHAPTER OF ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING
WILL MEET MONDAY, MARCH 17, 7:30P.M.
IN THE HOME OF lvJR. Al\JD l\1RS. JOHN BURKETT
DR. MY MUNCY WILL SPEAK TO US CONCERNING THE
II

ARKAl\JSAS SESQUICENTENNIAL II

WE LCOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU ON MONDAY EVENING.

Jl~tlca n{)a{)
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A Celebration of the Past
A Direction for the Future
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Dr. Ray Muncy to be the guest speaker
of the A WH group at the next meeting
On June 15, 1836 President Andrew
Jackson signed the bill which admitted Arkansas as the 25th state in the
Union. Arkansas is celebrating its
150th birthday this year and all the
state is geared for sesquicentennial
celebrations. The state appropriated
., ~ mone~_to established a commission
to spearhead the celebration. A coor-

diantor was selected in each of the 75
counties last year to begin making
preparations for a grass-roots involvement of all the citizens of
Arkansas. Dr. Ray Muncy was
assigned the responsibility for White
County.
Dr. Muncy has worked with a Sesqufcentennial Committee to develop

18 projects in the county for 1986. He
has taken 175 people for" A Walk Into
The Past" to old Searcy Landing
down the original roadbed along a
"highway" that once connected St.
Louis and Texas in the great migration west following the Mexican War.
This spot marks two of the biggest
projects of White County's participa-

tion: a steamboat pavilion at the
Landing and a Nature Trail between
Searcy Landing and Beeler's Ferry
on Little Red River.
Dr. Muncy will speak at the
Associated Women for Harding
meeting Monday, March 17, at the
home of La Vera Burkett, 1100 North
Ella.
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On January 3rd, the U. S. Postal Service
issued its first 1986 stamp , one commemorat·
ing Arkansas's Sesquicentennial. In a special
hour-long ceremony marking the issuance,
many of Arkansas's leading political figures,
as well as Assistant Postmaster General
Eugene C. Hagburg, spoke of the recognition
this stamp gives the state .
This stamp features a painting of the Old
State House. It is only the second stamp
honoring Arkansas; the first was issued in
1936 for the state's centennial.
In his remarks, Governor Bill Clinton gave
a humorous history lesson as he spoke of
Stephen Austin, who lost an election to
represent Arkansas and then later moved on
to Texas. Clinton mused about what would
have happened if Austin had won that
election-he would probably never have
founded Texas . In a more serious vein,
Clinton emphasized that the Sesquicentennial should give Arkansans an opportunity to
learn more about their heritage and improve
their self-image.
U. S. Senator Dale Bumpers also took a
humorous stance and told of being taken to
Texas as a boy to help celebrate the state 's
one-hundredth birthday. Only later did he
learn that Arkansas had its centennial the
same year.
U.S. Senator David Pryor, who also spoke,
has been the stamp's greatest supporter. Each
year the post office receives thousands of
requests for stamps, but only about forty are
chosen. Because of Senator Pryor's consistent
efforts, Arkansas became one of the select
few.
U. S. Representative John Paul
Hammerschmidt emphasized the timeliness
of the ceremony. for it is the first of many
events to be held across the state in honor of
the 150 year anniversary.
A musical interlude was added when
Carolyn Staley sang a medley of Arkansasbased songs, including a minstrel tune, a
spiritual, and a hymn. And James Munns
provided further music when he sang a
stirring rendition of the national anthem.

usA22
Louis L. Ramsay and Tom W. Dillard
represented the Commission. Mr. Ramsey,
the General Chairman, gave the formal
welcoming speech, and Mr. Dillard, the
President of the Arkansas Sesquicentennial
Commission, introduced each of the distinguished guests.
After the preliminary activities, Eugene C.
Hagburg, Assistant Postmaster General,
spoke. He emphasized the honor being done
Arkansans and the recognition the stamp
would bring the state. He then presented the
stamp. As is the tradition, the first one was
reserved for President Reagan and will be
delivered to him. Hagburg then presented
each of the platform guests with a copy of the
stamp.
Audience applause soared in appreciation
when Roger Carlisle stepped forward.
Carlisle, an art professor at Arkansas State
University, is the designer of the stamp.
Two central area ministers, Rev. Henry H.
.
Lorish of Ward United Methodist rh··· '

Rev. Albert Schneider of Immaculate Heart
of Mary Church , gave the invocation and
benediction.
After the ceremony, a reception was held in
the Pulaski County Courthouse rotunda. A
crowd waited for Governor Clinton to free
himself from well-wishers and cut a four-byeight foot cake. Decorated with the
sesquicentennial logo, an Arkansas flag, and
the stamp, the cake looked deceptively
edible. However, it was an iced strofoam
block which Clinton held a menacing Civil
War sword over but could not cut. He
explained to an amused crowd that this was
called a "photo opportunity," as cameras
clicked.
As the first major sesquicentennial event,
the stamp ceremony was a resounding success,
with 2000 people in attendance. And Joe
Bateman, the Chairman of the Stamp
Committee, stared that $10.onn n·~·-'- "
starnn~>: n:rPr"
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ine devices (IUDs) because of product
liability. The A.H. Robins Company,
maker of the Dalkon Shield, recently
filed for bankruptcy after more than
14,000 women sought damages for
complications attributed to the shield.
Although Searle's IUDs have generated only 775 suits, the company doesn't
want further legal exposure that is
costly and reduces profits. The product just isn't worth the bother.
The second article is titled "Downwind from the Bomb." It explores the
high cancer rate among people who
lived downwind from the 1950s atomic
bomb tests in Nevada. "In the 1950s,
tbe government said its atomic tests in
Nevada were safe. Did Washington
lie?" the article asks.
Thirty years ago, respected scientists proclaimed that atmospheric Abomb tests caused no public danger.
Nearly 100 tests were carried out in
tbe Nevada desert. Children ate and
breathed fallout. When livestock died
of radiation toxicity, government attorneys successfully argued that "inadequate feeding, unfavorable winter
range conditions and infectious diseases" caused the animals to die.
What can we learn from this tragedy? Well, I conclude that radiation is
harmful and that scientists and federal authorities did not know this - or
did not tell the public.
Similarly, IUDs were scientifically
checked and pronounced safe when
they were first marketed in the 1960s.
We now know that some, if not all, are
hazardous. Yet doctors and female
consumers accepted IUDs as a harmless method of birth control; scientists
assured us there was little risk.
The list of modified scientific conclusions is endless: Children no longer
are required to have annual tetanus
boosters (one every 10 years is enough;
more is dangerous); the routine chest

5t;~iT~ hi; knees-~n((~un do;~ lt-i~-l;g~
to his feet. He gets them playing and
sitting, day and night, hot weather and
cold. I've taken him to a doctor twice;
the doctor said they were growing
pains and refused to give me a referr.al to a specialist. Do I have reason to
be concerned about this?
DEAR READER - I doubt that you
have as much reason to be concerned
about your son's cramps as you do
about your doct or's attitude. 1 think
referral to a specialist is a logical next
step and I would bug your doctor until
he or she recommends one - or seek
an orthopedic opinion on your own.
As children reach their period of
maximum growth, there is a discrepancy in the speed with which tissues
develop. For example, . bones grow
faster than muscles. Therefore,
youngsters may often experience leg
cramps during and after exercise because musclts are put under unsual

pu1se.
Beta-blockers react in various ways
to slow the heart. Primarily, these
agents block the nervous impulses
that cause the heartbeat to speed uo.
Valium is a tranquilizer and has no
cardiac effects.
I am not aware that, in the non-diabetic, sugar plays a role in causing
tachycardia.
1 think that Inderal (a beta-blocker),
in low doses, would be an acceptable
way to prevent your tachycardia. In
addition, remember that caffeine and
nicotine can cause tachycardia, so
you'll want to avoid these chemicals.
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Send your questions to Dr. Gott in
care of this newspaper at P.O. Box
91428, Cleveland, OH 44101. Due to
volume of mail, individual questions
cannot be answered. Questions of general interest will be answered in future columns.
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AWH slates
slide show
on women
"Behold, our works were good"
has been developed by the Arkansas
Women's History Institute, a nonprofit corporation formed to
stimulate ·interest in the history of
women in Arkansas.
The Associated Women for Harding will meet at 7:30p.m. Monday,
April 21, at the home of Betty Alston,
5 Magnolia Drive in Searcy, where
there will be a slide presentation
from Arkansas Humanities in the
"Women in Arkansas History"
developed by the Arkansas History
Women's Institute.
While excavating a burial mound
of the prehistoric Caddo tribe in
Arkansas, archeologists discovered
the bones of a woman buried with
potter's tcols and finely crafted pottery. Evidence from the site indicated that this woman was a highly
respected member of her comumnity. "Unnamed and yet revered by her
people, this Caddo potter symbolizes
the Arkansas women presented here,
for she combined utility with beauty
in her work, thus enhancing the life of
her community. With similar care,
the Arkansas women of this exhibit
have shaped and enriched their communities,'' a spokesman commented.
Although home and family have
been the primary concerns for the
vast majority of Arkansas women,
past and present, significant individuals of each generation have expanded the concept of family to include kin, neighbors, the uneducated
and the disadvantaged. "Women
have worked for education and for
health care. They have demanded
justice and campaigned for equality.
They have enriched their world wlth
poetry and with song-with art aod
with laughter.
"And yet, generally their role in
history has been overlooked. This exhibit is presented to call attention to
the women of Arkansas; to ask
acknowlegment of their part in forming the community we know today
and to celebrate that heritage. The
panels are designed to stimulate further collection of specific information about Arkansas women. As you
view these photographs and artifacts let them inspire you to assist
in the' reconstruction of a more accurate account of the ways women
help to shape our society."

Behold,
Our Works

Were
Good.
View
Contents
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Entertains A WH
Dot Beck recently entertained the Searcy
chapter of Associated Women for Harding,
when the meeting was held at the home of Joy
Angel, 3 Edgehill Place. The officers were installed at that time, each being honored by

To honor Dr. Jimmy Carr
If his eyes look kind & wise.
That'~ our own Dr. C~rr!
If he s smi~1ng all tne while
That's our own Dr. Carr!
If he's working until very late
If he greets you with "ISN'T IT GREAT
TO BE AT HARDING!" Yes, he got that started!
That's our own Dr. Carr!
Working for Harding both night and day
That's our own Dr. Carr!
Help~ng AWH in every way!That's our own Dr .
~e ~~sh to thank him for all that he's done
~r 1ng 1s blessed by the friends he has won
W lth
his swe t
·
e personallty & great hospitality
Thank you!
Our own Dr. Carr!

Beck in song, telling of her new official
responsibilities. Beck also wrote a "Song of
Tribute" for Jimmy Carr, thanking him for
his years of service.

President: Marilyn Citty
Tune:
"I'm sitting· on Top of the World"
You're sitting on top of the "heap"
Just leading along. Just leading along.
And you're ready your duties to k esp.
Just leading AWH along.
Glory Hallelujah! Just look at these officers
They're ready to serve you, it's true.
But they'll need you all to help
To make their dreams come true.
.So, she's sitting on top of the "heap"
And we'll follow along
'I'o keep AWH strong.

Pres-elect: Elaine Justis
Tune:
Nobody's Baby" Sung to Pres. & Pres-ele
Your pres-elect is here to help you.
To assist you as she can .
Each little thing you Qo
She 'll tag right along.
Than, next year she'll know
How to do it on her own.
Just call her if you need her
And she'll be right there.
You'll work together good
And run things as you should
For good ole A W H

1st VP: Martina Peacock
Tune:
"Horses"
Program,program, Program
What will be our program, program, program?
Get a different program, program, program!
Really make it shine!
Hope they like the program, program, program.
Help them like the program, program, program.
lf they like the program, program, program
You will make it fine!

.
& Kay Simpson
"
~rd VP: Harrlet TuckerH
Again, Kathleen
_;
"I • 11 Take You orne
Tune:
2nd VP: Linda Stanley & Carol Hendon
Tune:
"Take Me Out To The Ballgame"
Can we get us new members?
Is there more we can do?
Maybe send a letter or just a line
To invite them to visit sometime.
We love getting new members!
Everyone will help you, we know!
So, please work hard for new members
And watch AWH grow!

home my dear.'?"
"May we use your.
'
ours to ask.
This question Wlll be y 'll do the rest
home - - we
"
"You lend your.
and relax.········
And you can Slt back
that story!
E noug h Of -

4th VP: Lana Bawcom &
Tune:
"Side By Side"

Treasurer:
Betty Alston
Tune:
"Oh, Dear, What Can The Matter Be?"

Oh, if we had a barrel of honey ...
We'd sell it and make us some money.
Be it sausage or knives, rummage or pies
Sell it; we can!
We're making Harding a better tomorrow
Out ?f things we beg, make or borrow.
And 1f you want to sew, we can sell it
know
AWH

Please take care of the money, dear.
Keep good records of all of our money, dear.
Keep us posted on how much we're getting
And how much we're havi
to
end.

Historian: Lois Schwartz
Tune:
"Memories"
Memories light the corners of our mind.
Busy, working, playing memories
Of the way we were.

Secretary: Jamie Fulmer
Tune:
"California, Here I Come!"
Take good minutes every time.
Next meeting read us every line.
Who said it? Who read it?
What did we do?
The minutes will show us.
You see, my dear, it's up to you ...
So, keep that pencil sharpened good
And write each thing down as_you should.
We will thank you down the l1ne ....
So take good minutes every time!

Colored pictures
And the clippings of the press
Each memento saved to help us
See the way we were.

Reporter:
Carolyn Boyd
Tune:
"You Tell Me Your Dreams"
You gather news, dear, write it down just so.
Put it in the paper and on the radio.
Keep the news before us all of the time.
Our neighbors will know what's happ-e-ning.
And AWH will shine.

· ~ ·~~
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HARDING UNIVERSITY
Suggested AWH Projects
1986 - 87
INSTRUCTION:
Art Deparbrent:
5 Light Tables @175.00
2 Electro Stik Paste-up Waxers @40.00 ·
Film Strips and Slides
Framing and Matting Permanent Collection
Slide storage Cabinet with Base
1 Advertising Layout Projector
2 36" Harness Looms @400.00
Repromaster Photostat System
Artograph Projector
Light Table
Air Compressor, regulator, tank
Colorviewing booth
Drymount Press

$

875.00
80.00
300.00
500.00
1,204.00
2,000.00
800.00
3,495.00
2,650.00
750.00
600.00
495.00
700.00

School of Education:
Hard Disk Drive for Rainbow Computer

$ 2,500.00

Graduate Program:
A.w.•. accepted the reapeaai~ility af
:!nancing the band uniferms and centri ·. . ted to a paper shredder.
In addition, moner.vwaa epeat fa better
equipping the house for visiting
missienaries.

Printer

$

600.00

$

500.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
500.00

Home Economics:
Convection OVen
Ice Machine
Hobart Dishwasher
Plates, T~ays & ~.UJ?S· ~for Reception Room
Modern Foreign language Department:
VCR.- and monitor with adjustment t.o use either
Arrerican or foreign made t-apes

$ 2,000.00

$10,000.00

School of Nursing:
Kodak 800H Carou'se~
2 Portable Tape Recorders

$

200.00
100.00

Communication Department:

View
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2 Turntables
Bulk Tape Eraser
Used Por~able TV Camera
4 Lapel Microphones @85.00
Tape Player
2 Transmitters @625.00

$ 1,200.00

300.00
4,000.00
340.00
1,000.00
1,250.00

-Searcy, Ark.- Tuesday, September 24, 1985

A WH leader named
Dee McCarley Kernodle of
Jonesboro has been named 198586 chairman of the National
Council of Associated Women for
Harding. She succeeds Johnice
Young Hearn of Harrison, who
has served in the office for the
past two years.
The wife of Denton Kernodle, a
Jonesboro business man, she has
been active in the Jonesboro
AWH chapter and has been a
member of the National Council
since it was formed. Recently she
has served as chairman of the
AWH iris project and sale of
bulbs.
As National Council chairman,
she will plan and direct the two
annual meetings on the Searcy
campus for the 15-member group

and will coordinate chapter projects and activities with Dr. Jimmy Carr, AWH liaison officer.
The new chairman teaches a
Bible class for high school girls
and is in charge of women's
classes and programs and a
member of the Youth Committee
at the Southwest Church of Christ
in Jonesboro, where her husband
is an elder. They own and operate
retail fabric stores in Jonesboro
and Blytheville.
The Kernodles have two
children, Christian, a Harding
sophomore; and Denton Lynn, a
high school junior. The family
lives on a farm, where they raise
quarter horses.
Mrs. Kernodle will preside at a
meeting on September 28.
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21st Annual Geneml Assembly
of Associated Women for Harding
April 25, 1986
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Correspondance with the National Council
and with other chapters of A.W.ft.
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The Community Birthday Calendar is a
good fund-raiser and
good-will builder.
It requires the work
of many people te
be the success it has

•

